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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TAJBLE
The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Hereundor

FROMi SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA OOT 11 MOANA OOT 18
AUSTRALIA OOT 25 AUSTRALIA OOT 81

i

4 4

In connection witli the sailing of the above stoamors the Agents are
preparod to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets byny
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the Unitod States and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For futther particulars apply to

Whl G Irwin Co
IjIJUEITIBD

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

LARGEST IMPORTA-
TIONS

¬

OF GOODS BY The Pacific Hardware Co Lid

A FEESH SUPPLY OF THE

Hygienic Refrigerators
The only absolutely perfect Refrigerator made

Boston Long Card Matches Nails of all kinds Rosin
Pino Tree Turpentine Paints Lamp Black

Cotton Waste Canal Barrows Fairy Step Ladders
Manila and Sisal Hope Handles Mattocks

Picks Hoes and Shovels Axes and Hatchets
Axles Carriage Springs Grindstones

Dish and Dairy Pans Sauce Pans Lawn Mowers
Charcoal Irons Babbitts Potash

Tubular Lanterns and Globes

All the above and more on the Emily F Whitney from New
York direct All sorts of Goods by other Vessels

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Pacific Heights
3SFOTICE5

Applications will bo received at the office of BRUCE WARING CO
for the purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside betwwn Nuuotu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and scenio viow atrotohing from Dia-
mond

¬

Head over Punchbowl to the Waianae rango of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving actons to the property is now in

course of construction and choice lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pali protecting it from the high
winds aud hoavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious olimato

The Elevation of tho Property is from 150 to 750 foot above sea lavol
Applications will bo numberod and filed and choice will b allotted

according to tho number of applications
JEGTOoly 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
g0P Terms Easy

BRUCE WARING CO
1180 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOOIf

Theo H Davies

FACTORS
IMPOKTEES OF

General Merchandise
AND

aoaucissioasr iMOHasFrs
gonts for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacifio ilailway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

J

HONOLULU H I WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 11 1899

Co Ld
SUGAR

-

Tho Baco Problem at Homo

Thoughtful people will read
tho news of the terrible tragedy
at Cartervjlle Iilnd wonder if
we have not enough of a race pro ¬

blem right here atF hoiue without
crossing ten thousand miles of
salt water for the purpose of tak ¬

ing up another one At Cartervil
le seven negroes were killed in a
pitched battle with white men It
matters not which race furnished
the aggressors That is not the
question The question is if we
cannot olve the race problem at
our doors how can we hope to sol-
ve

¬

even a greater one ten thou
sau miles away

Fqr many montjift Central Illi-
nois

¬

has been an armed camp
every moment threatening a cjash
between whites and blacks Angry
men tramped the streets armed to
the teeth and breathing threaten
ings and slaughter The state of
Illinois was put to heavy expense
to maintain militia in the field
And on Sunday another clash
came a clash similar to that at
Pnnn and seven citizens of the
United States were killed

Why cross the Pacific ocean to
solve a race problem Why cross
the Pacific ocean to carry the gos
pel of peace and good will Why
send troops to the Philippines to
maintain order wien riots and
murders are taking place in one
one of the chief Htates of the
American union Why not pre ¬

serve order at home The Chinese
have a proverb that says

Sweep the dust from your own
doorstep and busy not yourself
with the frost on your neighbors
tiles Before we undertake to
guarantee peace and Bufety to the
brown man in the Philippines
why not undertabjl to guarantee
safety to the black man in Illi ¬

nois V Omaha YVprld Herald

Tho OhintBfjmporor

Tho Emperor himself wus an al ¬

most unknown quantity He was
believed to be a youth endowed
with considerable intelligence of
a kindly but somewhat melancho-
ly

¬

disposition whom a natural in
llrmity had saved from the gross
temptations which beset on Orien-
tal

¬

prince brought up in the cor-
rupt

¬

atmosphere of the harem im-
pulsive

¬

and irresolute and sub-
ject

¬

to violent fits of childish pe-
tulance

¬

The first of Ihe two pho ¬

tographs we have obtained from
private sources in China repre ¬

sents the Emperor Kwang Shu as
a child shortly after his accession
to the throne the second repre-
sents

¬

him about the period of his
marriage which took place in
1880 and as was to have been ex-

pected
¬

has produced no issue
The foreign diplomatists who
when received in audience have
been privileged to see the Son of
Heaven seated on his throne and
even to exchange with him a few
words of formal salutation agree
in describing his appearance as
by no means unprepossessing His
small oval face and delicate feat ¬

ures lack virility and there is a
hunted look as it were of fright
and suffering in his dreamy eyes
but a bright and pleasant smile
occasionally plays about the mob-
ile

¬

lips Prince Henry of Prussia
was allowed last year to converse
with him on u footing of greater
intimacy than had hitherto been
accorded to any foreigner Kwong
Shus demeanor was at first pain-
fully

¬

timid and embarrassed but
after he had overcome his ner ¬

vousness he appeared genuinely
to enjoy the novel experience and
his simplicity of manner and un ¬

affected courtesy made a very
favorable impression upon hia dis ¬

tinguished visitor Harpers Ma ¬

gazine

Trip of President McKlnley

OMAHA Nebr Sept 30 A
private dispatch from Washing ¬

ton received to day states that
President McKiuley has practi
cally decided upon his itinerary
and that it includes Sioux Falls
in Eastern South Dakota Sioux
Oity Iowa and Omaha prior to
the tour- - east through Iowa

V1 K inf f i tvir-- i jipwrKr r -- m--

Tho Catch of tho Oachlota

The whalers that wintered off
the mouth of the Mackenzie River
last year did well Every one of
them made a good catch and the
Beluga a phenomenal one At one
time Captain Bodllsh had ten
whales head stored up on Her
schel Island as the men could not
spare the time to cut out the
whalebone In all the Beluga
has taken enqjigh whalebone rind
oil during two seasons to run the
value or her catch close to half a
million dollars

The steam whaler Mary D
Hume arrived from the Arctic
yesterday Last season she sent
down the product of ten whales
and this year she has taken six ¬

teen more so all hands and the
cook will have a good lay com ¬

ing to them While the vessel
was in winter quarters at St
Michael Thurni the carpenter
died and was buried on Herschel
Island The Hume came into port
very much the worse for wear and
leaking She was caught in a ter-
rific

¬

gale on September 11 Part
of the forefoot was carried away
two of the boats were smashed
the bulwarks were stove in and
all told the crew put in a very bad
night of it

The Captain of the Hume re ¬

ports the catch of the fleet as fol-

lows
¬

Thrasher two whales Beluga
sixty three whales Bowhead two
whales Mary D Hume nineteen
miiuus S3ui jLiuuijaiu uun

Civil Governor for tho Philippines

OHIOAGO September 20 A
dispatch to the Record from
Washington says There is an
accumulation of information to
the effect that the President will
soon appoint a Civil Governor in
the Philippines The President is
advised that he can appoint an
official who acting under military
authority can go ahead and form
a government- - and give a civil ad-
ministration

¬

He can form this
government to the extent of hav ¬

ing it complete for adoption by
this Government if Congress
should so choose to act

If the President should appoint
a Civil Governor aud that officer
should proceed to the formation
of a government satisfactory the
party learders might be impelled
not to interfere in the next Con ¬

gress letting the policy stand for
itself in the Presidential election

BY AUTHORITY

IBBIOATIQN NOTIOE

HOLDERB OP WATER PRIVILEGES
or those paying waer rates pre horeby
notified that tho hours for irrigation
purposes nre front 6 to 8 oleook a m nnd
ifrom 4 to 0 oolock p m

ANDREW BROWN
Superintendent of Water Works

Approved J A Kino
Htjnmnr of Interior

Honolulu Jiin u 1890

Wo have been authorized
to soil -

Harzer Sauepjranen
AT

000 per Caso of 50 Bottles

Owing to Bjiiriqus imitations hav ¬

ing been brought to this market the
Publio ib hereby notifiod that tho
only

Genuine Sauerbrnnnon
IS BOTTLED DY THE

Qarzer Koenids-BroQiicii-Qnel- le

And every bottle bears thoir trade-
mark

¬

and stamp

Q HACKFELD GO
Limited

Sol Affantfl Hawaiian TUnrp

No 1327

Wilders Steamship Go

XjIMITEJD
ST3D jA3VEJieS

KJNAU OLAUDINE HELENE MADI
HAWAII LEHUA KILAUKA HOU

MOKOLII

TIME TABLE

Stmr CXjAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

MAUI

Will lcavo Honolulu ovory Tuesdays at 5r u touching at Lahalnn Knhulul Nn
hlku Hnna Hnrnoa nnd Kipubula Mnnl
Returning touches at Hnna Kahului and
Lahalnn nrrWIng nt Honolulu Sunday
mornings

Will onll at Nun Knupo onco eaoh
month

The popular ronto to the Volcano
is via Hilo S40 for tho round
trip including all expesBOB

Stmr LEHUA
BENNETT Cotnmmdcr

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

Balis overy Monday for Knunnknkal Kn
innlo Mannalel Kalnupapn Lahalna
uuuuiuu uiuwuiu xvemrning arrives at
Honolulu Saturday mornings

Pnnnfonnna Tun of KaiiHriii Tamllnn i
receive their freight this Company wilnot hold itself responsible for freight afteit has been landed

llVn Utnt fnnlta nwlnlna t1l 3

liquids received only nt owners risk
vuiuuoujf win nut oo responsiDieioi

placed in the care of Pnrsero
w oodukbi urn rwjuBBiea to par

chase Tickets before embarking TfioBt
failing to do to will be subject to an addt
tionilcharne of twenty five pur cent

The Company will not bo llablo forlost
of nor Injury to nor delay in the delivery
oi baggage or perBonol eilectsof the pnssen
per beyond the amount of 10000 nnlesa
the value of t e sahio be declared at or
before the Issue of tho ticket nnd freight
is imld thereon

Al employees of tho Company are for
bidden to rtcoivo freight without deliver-
ing

¬

a chipping rectlj t thnrefor In tho forra
prescribed by the Company and whichmay bossen bj rhf tr- -

t-
- pplUution

to tho pursers ol lu LuuiimiivsbteumenJ
SlilpperB are notified that if freight itshipped without snch receipt it wlll besolely at tho risk ol tho shipper

This Company reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notlco and
It will not be responsible for any conse
quences arising therefrom

O U WIGHT lrosldent
B B HOSK a rotary
OAIT T K ObARKE Port Supt

OLAU3 8PBE0KEL3 WM O IBW1N

Glaus Sprocels Co

HONOLULU

Sin Francisco AambTEE NEYalA
NA TIONAL BANK OF BANFJUNCWaO

muw xzonAHOK oh
SAN FKANOIBOO Tho Nevada Nfttiona

Bank of San Frnuolsco
LONDON The Union Bank of Londop

Ltd
NEW YORK American Exchange Na

tional Bank
OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Oredlt Lyonnais
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong Shanghai BankineCorporatioB
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bnnk of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVEUBan

of British North America

Tramuct a General BanHnt and Joharn
Buiincu

DepoBlts Received Loans made on A
proved Becuritv Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Exohango
bought nnd sold

ailnotlonn Promptly Accounted JTor

FOB SALE

FEW LOTS ON KING STREETA in Falama district part cash bal-
ance

¬

on mortgage A good opportunity to
build on main street Apply to

WILLIAMr8AVIDGE
1317 tf No BIO Fort Street

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING STREET
G J Wallsb Mahaokb

Wholesale and
Retail

BXJTOKCEIRS
AMD

Navy Contraotors


